Happy New Year to all of you! We wish everyone of you the very best of everything in life.

Latest news


Monument Plaque Unveiling Ceremony cum Home-Coming of 2 Eminent Senior Alumni
It was a great honour that our school was announced a declared monument by the
Antiquities & Monuments Office in early December 2011. To commemorate this
historical moment and share our joy, our school was open to the public for three
consecutive Saturdays on 3, 10 and 17 December. With the docent services provided
by our Student Ambassadors, the public got a chance to know more about the
history and architectural features of our school.
The Monument Plaque Unveiling Ceremony was held on 17 December 2011 at the
school campus. We were honoured with the presence of Mrs. Carrie LAM CHENG
Yuet-ngor, GBS, JP, Secretary for Development, Mr. LEUNG Chun Ying, GBM, GBS,
JP, one of our distinguished old boys as well as two of our alumni from the 1930’s, Dr
Samuel KAM and Dr ZHONG Xiang-chong, as our Guests of Honour. Hundreds of
guests and media gathered at the main entrance to capture this impressive moment.
Our former Principals and Vice Principals, alumni, parents, teachers, students and
guests grinned from ear to ear with joy and shared their happiness together as a big
family.
The celebrating party that was held at the school hall following the ceremony
bustled with delight and excitement. Everyone was amazed by the wonderful
performances of the renowned “King’s Harmonica Quintet”, the Harmonica Trio
“Veloz” and the Harmonica Quartet “Harvellous” which were formed by our alumni
and current students. Their performance with the School Harmonica Band has
certainly demonstrated a good spirit of solidarity among Kingsians. We especially
enjoyed the unforgettable and touching moments with our two eminent alumni when
they shared inspiring experiences of their lives in King’s College.
This historical day was undeniably a special memory that all Kingsians will treasure
forever. For more…



The Annual Speech Day was successfully held on 16 December 2011 with Dr. CHOI
Yuen-wan, SBS, JP, the Hon. General Secretary of Breakthrough as our Guest of
Honour. For more…



2011 Top Ten Hong Kong Island Outstanding Students Award
MAK Chi-cheong (4A) and YU Pui-hei (5A) were awarded the 2011 Top Ten Hong
Kong Island Outstanding Students Award. They received the Outstanding Student
Awards from the Honourable Mr. Jasper TSANG Yok-sing, GBS, JP and Professor
TSUI Lap-chee. For more…



Old boys’ reunion ~ A time to mingle with old friends and reminisce over the good
old days!


More than 60 alumni of Class 1961 and their guests came back on 11 November
2011 to celebrate the 50th anniversary of their graduation from King’s College.
The alumni of Class 1961 also generously donated a scholarship to the School.
For more…



A group of over 50 alumni of Class 1963 and their guests came back after 48
years of graduation and enjoyed a warm reunion with us on 12 November 2011.
For more…

Upcoming event


You are cordially invited to our Open Days which will be held in the coming March
with the theme, “Ed. Value, Add Value”.
The details of the Open Days are as follows:
Date



Time

March 9, 2012 (Friday)

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

March 10, 2012 (Saturday)

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Mark your diary, a great occasion for Homecoming!
There is no better way to get away from the hustle and bustle of everyday life than
by joining the King’s College Games Day on 5 May 2012 (Sat). Note the date & join in
on the various ball games! Details will be announced later on the school website.

*********
The Golden Bond: Alma Mater and You!
Make the most of the opportunities that are available to maintain your continued
connection with the School, through its alumni initiatives.




Would you like to celebrate your important moments at your Alma Mater?

You could …
celebrate your graduation anniversary with your fellow schoolmates; or
organize a reunion with your class.
Would you like to support the work of your Alma Mater?

You could …
share life experience,
deliver a career talk or arrange a career visit to your company,
help with mentoring and
sponsor school events, e.g. the exchange programme, etc.

We would welcome any of your initiatives as we believe that alumni play a key role in
helping King’s College to climb to new heights in the ever-changing 21st Century.
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